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CHAS. M. STRDVEN & CO.,
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MACHINISTS' SUPPLIES.
WHOLE8ALE

GROCERS AND
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Brokers and Commission
Merchants For

MENHADEN FISH SCRAP
AND FISH OIL.

IU S. FRB0BR1CK STREET., BALTIMORE, MD.
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R. A. Send for

banning, srsr
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< . Dealer ia ..

Carriage- and.
W*a#on-Makers' Suppliea.

FRANK T. CLARK COMPANY, LTD.,Sa3h, Doora and Blinds,
Paints, Oils and Qlass,

p ,.i un^v
^abiuet Mantels, TUea and Grates,i-'aroid and Naponeet Ro Dflng and 8heathiiie

WRITE FOR PRIOES.
FRANK T. CLARK CO., Ltd.,*. 8H00KE *VENUE._ MOHFOLK, V1RGINU.

MONUMENTS .AND GRAVESTONIS
IN M 1K1II.K AND URANITE.

We pay freight and gmarantee Bafe delivery.
h .AM!i<.mploy n° C.**88*. or Agenta no commaasMkis mustbe .iddedto our pricea. therefore. we can uae firat clasa materutluiul aaJaa it nght. «i»wi«i

LARGE9T BTOCK IN THE SOl 1 M.
When iu Norfulk oadl on ua. You wlU fitvd what you wmt aeeaI now w hat you m -«. buyinc and can arat It qnlckly.
THK COUPEE MABBLB WORR8,

(EaUbnahad 60 Yaara)
1 *. to l 88 Baak 8W. Norfolk, Va.

THE HAWKS-MAUPIN CO..
SASH. MANTELS, fAINTS. BUILDINO,
DOORS. TIUNG, OILS. PAPERS. ¦;
BLINDS, QRATES. GLASS. VARNISHES,

MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, ETO
M5-II7HIGH SffiEET. PORTSMOUTH, VA.

THE CREAT POL1CY-HOLDERS' CO.
?.'. &£&%£$&*»*****» '*"¦ «...».«-> r.r

a We furnlab ra%*ir»»m in-urance at niiDjinum coat.Oo«P?ney?re t*kU8 W,# ,ttw*nc« wrli. for rates ta th. grest Polley-aoWer
AeeasUa: j^. &. BA^.^So^ %*' *°RRI8« «-««*. ?..

f M. S. HTRINOPRLLO^/Hraady, Va.

Ship to the old reliable flrm,
E. W. ALBAUCH & SON,WHOLESALE. COMMISSION MERCHANTS, !

FOR THE \ALE OF
FRESH FISB, SOFT f.RABS, TERRAirlN, GAME, ETt

Office and Stall, Section N Wholesale Fish Market,Warehouse, 30 Market Place. BAiiTiMORE, MD.;aa and Sofi Crabs, Specialties. Top Prices Guaranteed.
B. H. BAIRD,

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE.
raararm ano ,»,«*_. WABSAW. VIRCINIA.

Repreeentms; Coiipanies having combinedataata of over 011 .000,000.

TIRU1N1A FIRE a VARINR INSURANCE CU *4-*.o.1 Ta.
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THE PASSING OF THE VETEKANS.
They are passing into the shadow. with

their croeaee on the breast,
Tha Knightsof Southern Chivalry, the

men who wore the gray;
They are passing into history, with faees

toward the West,
Where dies the ruddy afterglow that

crowns the warrior's day.
The serried lines are thinner, growlng

thinner, year by year.
Thehigh, proudhandsthatstormedthe

guns, are white instead of brown.
Upon the cheeks unblanched by war,

there falla the furtive tear,
And tha ranka are eloaed in silence aa

time mows a eomrade down.
Soon the bugle calls resounding, shall

awake the days that pass,
Soon the roll will re-eeho in the haunts

that once they knew;
But the clarion shall die aobbing low,

amongst tbe billowed grasa,
And the roll call find its answer, hid

beneath the violet's blue.
Yet the deeds they wruught in valor

shall rise upward 1'rom the sod;
Their proweas, born of n*hu of men,

give birth to glorious song,
Like incense from Valhalla shall their

faith float up to God.
And aacrifice blot out the night of eal-

umny and wrong!
They art passing into shadow, with their

croaaea on the breast.
The fiower of Southern Chivalry, the

men we love to greet;
But they bear within their hearta of

gold all we have loved the best,
Our sorrow's crowd of sorrow, and

the arictory of defeat.
-Virginia Frazier Boyle, In Memphis
Commercial-Appeal.

THE LEE GENEALOGY.
[From the Richmond Times-Dispatrh

Genealogical column of August 4, 1907.
From records compiled by Gen. StephenD. Lee just before his death, and Maj.
Alex. Y. Lee.]
We have already given the pedigree

of the Lees, of Virginia, as descended
from the Lees of Cotton and Langley,
in the county of Shropshire, England.
There waa, however, a younger branch
of tha Engliah Lees, which seems to
have been an offahoot from the original
parent stock, which bore dif7erent arms
and migrated flrst to the Barbados,
auad thence to South Carolina, settling
at Oaarleston early during the eigh-
teetatsi century. Going back to about
the taaae of Henry VII, we find that
there waa a Robertus-de-Lee, born at
Bridgworth, a town near Cotton, Shrop¬
shire, the seat of the Lees. This Robert
waa granted the arms as given above,
December 20. 1593. He became Lord
Mayor of London. 1602. and in 1606 he
died. Harry Lee, oae of his sons, was

eaptain of a compaay in the city of
London, who bore the aame arms as
Sir Robert, his father. This Henry
Lee had a aon, Francia Lee, wbo moved
to tha Island of Barbados with Mary,
his wife, taking with biua the aame

famQy coat of arms.

Thia firat aon, Thomas I^ee, bara at
Bridgvtown, Isleof Barbados, February
5, 1710, married in 1732. Mary Gilea, of
Charleston, S. C. He died August.
1769; ahe died May 26, 1761.
The issue of Thomas Lee and Mary

Gilea, is aafollows:
1. Francis, born January 16, 1734;

died November 29, 1767.
2. Mary, born January 7. 1738; mar¬

ried Joshua Loclcwood; seven children.
A. Susannah, born October 20. 1740;

died December, 1760; married April,
176*.

4. Jaaeph, born 1742; married firat,
Mary A_Thorne; second, Agnea Harper.

6. Rdaaflcca, born 1741; died an in-
fant.

6. Hsnaaafe, born 1745; died an infant.
7. Colonel William Lee, born 1747;

married Ana Theua, born 1760; died
1787; hedaadlMS.

8. Rachaei.
9. Stephen. died 1807, married Doro~

thea Aliaonr 1784, widow of Rev. Hugh
Aliaon; her maidea aaame was Smiser.

DescendaratsofJoaeph Lee by his wife,
Agnea Harper: (1) Joaeph Lee; (2)
Francia Stephen Lee; (3) Dr. Joaeph
Lee; (4) Major Alex. Y. Lee; (5) W.
McDonald Lee.
The issue of Colonel William Lee and

Ann Theus, is aa follows:
1. Judge Thomas Lee, born 1769;

died 1839; mixrried Kezia Miles; aeven
children.

2. William.
3. Elizabeth; married Thomas Joel;

"Misa Joe."
4. Ann. born 1774; married Samuel

Beekman, of New York.
6. Mary; married Mr. Jeed.
0. William; married Miaa Markley.
7. Stephen; married Miss GibJit; no

issue.
^

8. Harriet; born 1782; died 1786,
9. Suaan, born 1783; married JAr,

Forgartie.
10. Harriett; m-rried Robert Howard

1810.
11. Sarah.
12. Joaeph Francis; born 1791; died

1860; married Mary F. Jenkins.
Issue of Judge Thomas Lee and

Kezia Miles; seven children.
1 John Miles, aged twenty-one

yeara.
2. William Franklin, of Dariington,

S. «C.
3. iUaa McPherson Lee; married Doro-

thea. daughter of Francis J. Lee.
4. Stephen Lee, of Ashevilte, N. C,

married Caroline Lee, daughter of Colo¬
nel Wdafern Lee.

6. Dr. Thomas Lee, married firat,
Caroliae Aliaon, daughter of Jacob A.
and Carabae Margaret Lockwood; mar¬

ried eeeaae. BlizsJ>eth Lee Humphreys.
6. Joaeph Toaus, married firat, Mias

Singlatoa. eeeond Miss Erbeau.
7. L»r. LaareaceLee, married Sarah

Dickaotf.

Issue of Dr. Thomas Lee, by firat
wife, Caroline Alison:

1. Stephen Dill Lee, lieutenant-gen-
eral Confederate States Army; born
1833; married Reginia Lilly Harrison.
1866; had Bluet Lee, of Chicago, III.

2. Caroline Kezia Rachel; born 1836;
married Captain Samuel Hunter; by
second wife, E. L Humphreys.

1. Roaalie Lee.
2. Laura E. Foile, married Mr. Pin-

ton.
3. Elizabeth C. Married Daniel Jor-

ion,
4. Arthur StClair Lee, born 1860;

married Ella B. Hodges.
Issue of Joseph Theus and Mi.'i

Singleton:
Mary Eliza Douglas.
Lawrence Singleton; killed in Fort

Sumpter.
By second wife, Miss Erbeau.
Josephine; married J. H. Burgin.
Elise Virginia.
It would be impossible within the

limits of our columna to give all tbe
rarious branches of this immense fam-
ily tree, bearing as it does the deacen-
iants of many generations, among
avhom were some of the most brilliant
itatesmen, soldiers and cultured men
and women that the South has produced.
tfone can fail to admire the life of Col.
William Lee, or that of his illustrious
aon. Judge Thomas Lee, who roae from
slerk of the South Carolina Legisiat ure,
1798-1804, then eomptroller-general of
the State, and was appointed by Presi-
ient Monroe the, United States djstrict
judge. He started the temperance re-
form in the South, which still goes on.
It was bis niece, Mary Elizabeth Lee,
who was the talented author and poet-
?es of the South, whose remarkabla tai-
snt for languagee and brilliant writinga
attracted the attention of all aectiona
jf the country, many of her works be-
ing used in the Massachusetts publie
achool libraries.
The South Carolina Lees intermar¬

ried with many of its most prominent
families; tbe Alisons, Drapers, Jenkins,
L'hisholms, Shoroden, Howards, Miles,
Dickson and many others; their de-
acendents still adorning the South.
The arms given are thus daaaribed:
"Argent, a fesse sable; in chief two

pellets, in base a martlet of the second.
Crest.A hound's heaJ erased. No
motto.

LETTER FROM CnARlOTTESVILLE.
Perhaps a letter from this part of the

:ountry would interest some of your
readera.
The State Sunday School Convention

tias just closed its three days' aession
and was greatly enjoyed by all who at-
tended. There were not as many dele-
rates as were expected and thoae who
railed to come misaed a rare treat. Abla
ipeakers discussed subjects of impor-
tance with sound aenae that made
foa think "those men know what
they are talking about." They taught
the new method of organizing and con-

lucting a Sunday school, also the train-
ng ofvteachers for achool and mission
work. You ought to have been there,
»ut not seeing any deiegate from Lan-
;aater, the idea occurred to us, "how
lice it would be to repreaent you."
rVben application was made for a badge,
>ne waa quickly produced, also a blank
:ard to lill out. Not caring to misrepre-
lent you, we owned up that we were

>nly visitora and could not conacienti-
>usly sign the pledge, aa it might not
>e honest to "play" deiegate; but the
cind dispenser of the badges insisted on

)ur wearing one and repreaenting you
ind better still "get your dinner".so
lelegate or no deiegate we wore the
badge, ate, and drank lemonade, to the
rlory of old Lancaster. The lunch was

furnished by the churches of Charlottes-
rille and served on a long table under
the lovely shade trees on east lawn of
the University grounds. There waa not
a plate, knife, fork, glass or apoon to
been seen.we just ate tlie aandwichea,
pie, cake and pickle out of our hands
tnd drank the lemonade 1'rom tin cups.
Some of you ladies who toil over so

SjSjSJaa useleastable wure and unneceasary
cooking during protracted meetings
would do well to follow this plan in
preparingyour dinners.
The next Convention will be held in

Norfolk. The "Richmond man" pleaded
strongly for it, but when the votes were

counted Norfolk was far ahead.
SUBSCKIBER.

HOWNATUREDECEIVESUS.
Our aenses deceive us curiously at

timea. A flaah of lightnim* lighta up
the ground for one-million?h of a sec¬

ond, yet it seems to last ever so

much longer.
What happens ia that the impreaaion

remains in the eye or the retina for
about one-eighth of a second. or 124,000
times as long as the flaah lasta. If on

a dark night a train apeeding along at
lixty miles an hour is lit up by a light-
ning flash, it appeara stationary, yet in
the eighth of a second during which we

seem to see it the train travels elev«.-n
feet.
But we really only see it during one-

millionth of a second, and in that time
it travels only one-hundredth of un
inch.
When a man's leg is cut off, if the

stump be irritated, he feels the pain in
his toes. This curious deception is the
aame as any one can practice on him¬
self by striking hia elbowa on the table,
when he feels the pain in hia fingera.Of courae. in both caaes, the pain is
felt in the brain.
We do not actually perceive different

distances with the eye, but judgethem from various indications. When
our judgment is at fault we are deceiv-
ed. lf you see a peraon in a fog, for
instance, he seems to be much biggerthan usual. The same thing happenawhen you see men or cattle on the topof a hill against the horizon in the twi-
light. In both caaes you judge them
to be furtber away than they really are,and conaequently they appear uncom-
monly large. -Tit-Bita.

TRY SNIUNG.
When the westher auita you not,

Try amiling.
When your coffee isn't hot,

Try amiling.
When your neighbors don't do right,
Or your relativea all ftght,
Sure; it'a hard, but you might

Try amiling.
Doean't change the thinga, of courae.

Just smiling,
But it cannot make them worae

Juat smiling.
And it eeeeaa to help your caae,
Bright ens up a gioomy place,
Then, lt sort u' resta your face,

Juat smiling.
-CARROU. County, in Baltimore Sun.

SOUTHtRM liMMIGRATION
DAMAGINGOFFICIALREPORT.

The Waahington Herald ia authority
for the statement that the Britiah Con-
sular service divertaEnglish immigranta
from some part of the South by the
.tatement that the clirnateis unsuitabie
for white labor, aave perhaps the
westero btli of the Csrolinas and
Georgia, and that attent,or> of comera
is ealled to the competition of negroes
in lsboring*districts. The report statea,
however, thst the whole question of
Southern imrnigration ia as yet in the
experi mental atage.
Tbia aeema to be a diacouraging aa-

pect of the matter, and deterrent to
the man of the other aide who may
Wish to come to Americs. Worae still,
the reports *re stated to convey the
impreaaion that the South wanta white
men not ao much as lsborers as voters.
Fbia advios, if the report be true, is
ahameful.
Aa the Herald asys; Sueh an offtcial

report may make it adviaabje for
Southern imrnigration bureaua to in-
creaae their activitiea, eapecially in the
circulation beyond aea of ijtereture that
may tend tocounteract the diacouraging
influence of a document having the
weight of governmental inprint.
While the aentiment of the Georgia

railroad men in practically ahutting out
negro.nrernen from positiona on their
anginea ia not indoraed, as aeemingly a

atep toward ahutting out the negro
from honeat labor, there ia st least
another aide to it. While the negro
may make an excejient firemen, he ia
debarred, »e are of opinion. by the
rules of the brotherhood of locomotive
enginere from taking a place as engi-
neer. The reaylt ia that while he lsarna
to be a fireman all right he haa no op-
portunity to riae higher. So, when an
angineer ia diasbled or aick, the negro
fireman cannot take hia place aa aubati-
tute, but a white engineer must be
hunted up, and not infrequently ecci-
denta are caused by the ignorance of
the white aubatitute; whereaa white
liremen are in an apprentice atage
towarda an engineer'a place, and in
:>a*e of disability can at once aerve aa
» aubatitute, and, having been in thia
school may be ready for promotion,
which the negro cannot be.

FEAR AND ANGER.
L.i*h Mitch.ll Hodaaa. in th« Nortb Amtric.n.l
On two mentalconditions represented

t>y two very amsll words reata the huge
itructure of human unhappineaa.
Theae words are "fear" and "anger."
The deadliest audswiftest poiaon that

:an be given them is "reason."
Select the bi^geut fear you have.

Study ita habits Analyze ita life by
linding out the sort of food it prefera.
Some fears iVe.j on money, some on

jealousy, some on hate, some on pride,
lf you cut on* the food supply of s

fear, you deal it a death blow. And
there ia no sueh a thing aa real happi-
neaa until all fears have been given
first-clas* funerala.
Try teating out a fat. healthy fear.

Feed it up for a few days. Shiver every
time it frowns at you, aud get pale and
cold when it promenades through your
cerebellum.
Dwell in the dread of direful days to

come on account of thia fear. Then
note with care and truth the duys that
do come, and see whether or not your
care of and iwspect for that fear were

justined.
Ninety-nine times out of each hundred

you will be forced to ucknowledge that
they were not jastitied. The hundredth
time.when the evil prophecy is fulfilled
you will have to confeas that if you

had not let the fear fat ten at the ex-

penaeof your mental and physical larder,
you would be better able to meet the
aituation and deal with it.
Anger is even less reasonable than

fear, for fear is ofien fathered by ignor¬
ance, and ignorance ia aometimee ex-

cusable.
^

Anger, however, is just the pampered
chtld of passion. it never won a sinvfle
thing for any one, and it never wtl>.
It ia not only loss of temper, but loss
of anythin^ it attends. It burns up
your physieal and mental pow jrs with¬
out bringiu/ you iu a penny of insurance.
Tbe chilJroii of anger and fear are

BSja and failure.
The children of self-control and fear-

lessness are sui'cess and happinesa.
Which pair do you wiah to father?

FLOU.aWERI.MG IN DEEP WATER.
Mr. Tucker says he ia back in the

house of his fathers We are glad
to hear il! His aberration of aight
yeara was marked by some very un-

usual aud intercating excuraiona for a
s'.atesman of l).*in MVataB proclivities and
training. The return trip was s long
and tryitivr e*le, and nodoubt he ia foot-
aore and weary. Don't let's kill the
falted calf until Mr. Tucker haa had
time to recu|»erate and explain. Per¬
haps he would like to tell ua the de-
t&ils of that little atory about hia filing
an application to l'rcsident Roosevelt

for appointment as Judge of the United
States Court for the Western District
of Virginia to aucceed Judge John Paul,
who died in 19J1, during the evcntful
period of Mr. Tucker s absence from the
houee of his fathera. Perbaps the Rich¬
mond Evening Journal will be generous
enough to spare him the space in which
to tell the story. But if the Journal
will not, tbe Index-Appeal will. It will
also give him a front page poaition,
with a double-column leaded display.

In floundering around on the book
question. the Hon. Harry St George
Tucker got into deep water the other
day in Fredericksburg. when he said
"Judge Mann had voted for the mul-
tiple list, which would compel the peo¬
ple to pay an enormous sum for the
change of school books each year." Jt
is plain that Mr. Tucker does not know
"where he is at" oq the book question.Such a blunder was particujarly inex-
cuaable, since it was made right under
the shadow of a Summer Norraal, where
a moment's coaching by one of the
professora would have spared Mr.
Tucker the mortification of such a
stupendous error.
Mr. Tucker is a lawyer, and was for

some years a teacher of law in promi-
nent institutions of learning. Iftoany
one of his law claaaes he had submitted
the law and the facts bearing upon
Judge Msnn's vote on that remarkable
resolution, and had interpreted that
VOte as conclqaive evidenpe of opposi.tion to the single list, the class would
have been unable to control their
risibles.
We venture to sqggeat that Mr.

Tucker inform himself on the book
question, or elas *«go 'way back and
ait down" until he ahsll find out
"where he ia at."-Index Appeal,

RECIPES FOR BLACKBERRY TIME,
BAKED BLACKBERRY PUDDINQ.

Two cupfulls of flour, into which has
been sjfted a heaping spoonful of good
baking-power, one cupful of sugar, one
agg, a tablespoonful of butter and a
luart of blackberriea. Cream, sugar
and butter, add the egjr, well beaten,
then stir in the flour, and when well
mixed add the blackberriea; mix well,
and bake in a greased pan, with room
for swelling. Serve hot, with the fol-
lowing saucc:

| HEALTHFUL AND APFETIZING HARD

MOaJal
One tablespoonful of butter, one cup¬

ful of sugar and one tablespoonful of
Bweet cream. Put into a bowl, and
stir tjll well creamed, adding a sprink-
ling of nutmeg or a few drops of any
flavoring you prefer. When creamed
sdd, stjrring it in lightly, the whipped
white of an egg; when this is mixed add
two more tableapoonfuls of cream. beat
wel), and pile on a gla&s dish. Most
bard aauces are indigeatible and greasy,
but this is perfectly light, porous and
healthful.

BOIL.KD BLACKBERRY PUDOINU.
Make an ordinary biscuit dough with

aour milk and soda, but put in very
little shortening. Roll the dough into
a thin sheet, and spread with a generous
layer of blackberriea sprinkled thickly
with sugar. Roll this over and over into
a compact roll; tie up in a floured cloth,
irop intoboiling water and boil bard for
at least an hour. Untie the cloth and
roll the pudding out on a large platter;
:utin slices and serve hot, dreased with
the hard aauce given above..The De-
lineator for August.

MANNINGLOUCESTER.
(Southaidc Sentinel.)

Much interest centered in the address
:»f Judge W. H. Mann. who was prea-
ent early, having come from the home
of Major J. N. Stubbs, mingling with
the aovereigns.
Owing to the fact that the Judge had

to leave early in order to meet another
engagement he coramenced to speak
about 12 o'clock, after s stirring intro-
duction by Major Stubbs, and did not
speak more than an hour and a quar-
ter. The court room waa well filled
and contained many warm Mann men,
though the entire audience was atten-
tive and well pleased with the speech.
Only once during the course of his re-
marks did Judge Mann use the name
of his opponent and that waa in telling
a joke to demonatrate the influence of
woman. He based his claims purely
upon hia own merits and fitness. ex-
plained some of the charges that have
been made against him, and refrained
carefully from any criticism of Mr.
Tucker.
Everybody agreed that the Judge's

speech waa in excellent tone and spirit
and made him friends, though senti-
ment is by no means agreed that he
will carry the county.

WANT TO MARRY THEIR SUPERIORS
When . man marries, in order to

marry hia equal he muat marry a wo¬
man with a vote. The argument is
that when a man marries, in order to
marry his auperior he must marry a
woman without a vote. And the argu¬
ment is a strong one. lt is just be¬
eause men do not want to marry their
equals that they are ready to listen to
the voice of the great majority of wo¬
men and not inflict the ballot upon
them. No aensible, ordinary, every-
day man wants to marry his equal. He
wants to marry his superior in all the
fruits of the spirit, which are love,
joy, peace, long-suftering. gentleness.
goodneas, faith and temperance. None
of these things would be promoted by
giving women a vote..Baltimore Sun.

NOTOBIttlNAL WITH LINCOLN.
Jacob Brown, of Maryland. states that

the famous saying "A government of
the people, by the people, foi the peo¬
ple" does not belong to Mr. Lincoln. but
was firat uttered by Henry A. Wise. of
Virginia, in 1846.

A WISH.
When that my courae ia run
Beneath the eun
I pray
No man can aay,
"He marred the day
By caating ahades of gloom along the

way!"
Inatead
I'd have it aaid
Above my head,
"He ahed
The radiant light of mirth
On all the earth!"

.Clioton Scollard, in Lippincott's.
THE "MACHINE TRICKSTERS."

(Kichmond Newa Leadnr.]
lan't "W. C. J.," of Fork Union.

whose communication appeared thia
morning in the Timea-Dispatch, going
» little too far and becoming rather
too rough when he apeaka of what he
calla the Virginia political machine aa
"agang of political trickatera" with
headquarters in Washington? "Gang"'and "trickatera" are pretty hard words
and have significance diatinctly criminal
and offenaive. Certainly the greatmajority of the men prominentlyidentified with what is called the ma¬
chine appear to us to be very respec-table citizena. We cannot recall tfiat
any of them have tricked anybody or
atolen any thing. Thoae of them who
are in otfice went before the people in
primary election, aubmitted theirclaims
and their record and were chosen bythe free and direct vote of the people.If they hang together and help each
other and play into each other'a handa.
it is no more than their opponente do
and ia legitimate political policy.

It ia not right, in any condition, to
speak of a number of decent Virginia
oitizena as political trickatera, eapecially
in view of the fact that the power they
hold is direct from the majority of the
white votera of the State. The ma¬
chine man who blindly and widely aticks
to his crowd or hia leader aimply be-
ajajaa he feels that he belonga where
he is, may be, perhapa, a proper objectof amusement and may fall far short of
the higheat ideals and purposea of
citizenahip. But for all that, he may be
a very honest and well-meaning man
and there is no senae, that we can see,
in trying to present him before the
public aa a criminal or an outcast. The
lesa of that kind of talk we havo the
b.'tter it will be for ua. Thia primary
election will be over presently and we
may have a tolerably tough job electing
ita nominee. may need every democratic
vote and the cloae co-operation of both
the vague factiona of the democratic
party to pull through.
And after the general election most

of ua must live and do buaineaa here in
Virginia and through four year? we
ought to pull together for the upbjild.
ing, enrichment and development oi the
Commonwealth in which all of ua are
ao aincerely interested. It ia better to
avoid hard words and hard feelings so far
aa we can and to remember the fulure.
If the machine men prove to be tricka¬
tera or incompetents or crooks the peo¬
ple can be truated to turn them out -S"
power. Until that time let ua make
our fight aoberly, decently and with
broad comprehension oftthe fact that
the man on the other side may be a4
honest and patriotic aa any of ua.

aiOO Reward $100.
The readera of thia paper will be pleaaed to leam

that there ia at laaat one dreaded tlise&ae that
acience haa be«n able to cure in all ita ataajea. and
that ia Catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure ia the only
poaitivecure now known to the medical fraternily.
Catarrh bein* a conatitutiona) diaease, requirea a
conatitutional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure
ia taken intamally. acUns direetly upon tbe blood
and ntucoua aurfacea of the ayatem, thereby d«a-
troyinir the foundation of tha diaease, and aivina
the patient atrenath by buildinc up th«? con-
aUtution and aaalating: nature in doina if work.
The proprietora have ao much faitb in ita curativa
power* that they olfer One Hundred Dollara for
any caae that it fails to cure. Send for Uat of tea-
timoniala.
Addreaa F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toiedo. O.
Sold by all Druaviata. 75c.
Take Hall'a Family Pilla for'conatipation.

WEEDS AND THEIR USES.
Emerson defined a weed to be a

plant whose uaes have not been diacov-
ered. It would seem that many of our
common weeds have uses and command
pricea did we only know it. The price
paid by big jobbing drug houses for
leaves, fiowera or roots of the common-
er weeds which afflict the farmer with
their preaence when he leta them get
out of place are aa followa: Dandelion
roota, dried, jimpaon weed, leaves and
aeeda, poison hemlock, freahly plucked
and dried flowers and leaves and dried
and cleaned aeed of black and white
mustard, five cents a pound; burdock
root. aliced and dried, seven cents a

pound; dried leaves and blossoms of
horehound and wild foxglove, aix to
seven centa a pound; dried blossoms of
the tall paature mullein, 60 cents a
pound, if sealed in tight jars. ln addi-
tion to the above atandard druga, the
dried l?ave8 of pokeweed and trillium,
goldthread and jack-in-the-pulpit are
marketed, aa well aa the leaves and
flowers of tansy, lobelia, boneaet, cat-
nip and a dozen other very common
planta, all of which are in demand at
the market pricea.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
.tops loss of flesh in babieaand children and in adults
jn sumrner as well as winter.bome people have gained apound a day while taking it.

Taka it ln a littlo oold wtteo, mllk.
Cetawmllbottlenavr. All Drugghts

O. J. HAMMELL CO
PUMNTtflLlE, N. J.

Designers and Manufacturers of Artist icMemonals in Marble and Granite
OFFICES-Atlantic City. N J . Phil-adelphia. Pa; Whealton, Va. AddreasH. BookerHale, Agent., Whealton

F~-

ITQ**L\

8AMPI.K OF Ol'K WORK.
This monument was designed. exe-

:uted and erected to the memory of
Dr. Lawrence Gunyon Mitchell, at Farn-
mm Baptist Church, Richmond Co., Va.

SHINGIESI SHINGIESI!
We keep constantly on hand 4,5, and

I Inch cypress shinglea at 'oweet pricesW. A. Dimkron A Bao.. Weems.

MONUMENTS AND GRAVESTONES
To all who con-

template the erec-

tion of a Monu¬
ment, Statue or

Qravestone in Mar¬
ble or Granite, it
will be to their
ititereat to call on

or addresa

LAWSON & NEWTON,
Cor. 11th and WIHlams 8ts.,

NORFOLK, - VA.
Bell 'Pnone No. 8762.

PKOFES8IONAL.

R W. PALMER,
DENTI8T,

KlLMARNOClf. Va.(Bank Building.)

£)R. G. H. OLIVER,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

IRVINGTON. - . VIRGINI*,
(Offloe over Bank.)

NltrousOxIde Qaa adminiatered.
Appomtmoata tor alttinga uf any lengtnihouid oe made aevera. day* ln advauo**.Terms: Caah.

W. T- MAYO,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Haeua, Va.

H. B- OHASE,
STJKVEYOR,

KILMARNOCK, VA.

All work accurately and promptlydone. Plats made

^\TARNER BALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,:

Momaskon, Lancastkr Co., Va.
will practlce In all the Courts of t hia andadjoinlng counties.
Proinpt attention glvea to all legal huainea

Yf^ McDONALD LEE,
(NOTARY PUBLIC.)

CIVILENGINEERANDSLKYEYOK
IRVINGTON. VA.

Landa aurveyed and plata made. Ksti
matof; Plana and 8peclfloationa for Iirldirnand Vtaduot wora and conatructiona ol a.ideacriptlona. Topography and DraugtatlD'-speolaltles.

WeakThroat.Wcak Lungs
Cold after cokfc cough after cough! Troubled with this
taking-cold habit? Better break it up. We have greatconndence in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for this work. No
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
His approval is valuable. Follow his advice at all times.
Noalcoholin this cough medicine. J.C.AyerCo.,Lou>ctt.M^ ,

Alwayskeep a good Uxative ln tftatioim. TSac adose * iu-n your....1.1 liw.1 ^^uw^T^uTrU the beat laxativc for thU? Ayer'* PilU. Aik your doctor hia opinion. Let him decide.


